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OLIVER THEATRE

THIS WEEK INCLUDING
THANKSGIVING

Barrow-Howar- d Players In

SEVEN KEY8 TO BALDPATE
Frl., Sat. nd Dally Mata.

November 26-2- 7

LYMAN H. HOWE TRAVEL
FESTIVAL

090mm. ' Robert Edeaon
And All-St- ar Cast in

"Mortmain"
Betty Nansen

Charlie Chaplin
In His Latest Comedy
"A Night in the Show"

Paris Fashion Shop
Clark & McCullOugh

"Much Ado About
Nothing"

"Neal of the Navy"
"Hats Is Hats"

"The Searchlight"

Prize Waltz Contest

and Old Style Dance

Monday,

Nov. 22, 1915

Thanksgiving Ball

Wednesday,

Nov. 24, 1915

Dullard's

L5055
ii24 n

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

s. s. sen
OPTICIAN

1123 O STREET

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

LC.Smitli&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LONG 7EARING

Hew, Rebuilt and Rental

125 No. 13th Et.
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played up to old-tim- e form. Only
once during the game was a Hawkeye
within the Nebraska d line.
Shaw and Corey, at tackles, opened
big holes for the backfleld and were
demons on defense. Otoupalik again
proved the fact that he is a comer,
for he played a better game Saturday
than he has ever played. Brodie Proc-
tor played a wonderfully strong defen-
sive game, and was a consistent
ground gainer. Cook and Caley, al-

ternating at quarter, displayed almost
parallel ability at returning punts and
handling the Husker attack. Cook
showed symptoms of developing an
attack of "Twister" Benderlsm, and
Caley sped between onward sweeping
ends in electrifying style.

The seven points registered by
Iowa came early in the second quar
ter, and were scarcely more than a
fluke. Johnny Cook fumbled a nasty
spiral on hla own d line. Fos--

dlck recovered the ball, and with no
one between him and the goal, ambled

the remaining distance for a touch-

down.
Little Gross was the only Hawkeye

who could do anything with Nebras-

ka's defense, but the midget quarter
lived up to all advance reports, prov-

ing to be a whole show by himself.
Many times he squirmed through the
Husker line or darted out from a
wall of Interference, behind which he
seemed to be completely hidden for
long and breath-takin- g dashes. He,

too, was playing his last game, and
Nebraska rooters were Inclined to for-

get his tactics when he appeared
for the first time in Lincoln three
years ago. The little wonder had
all kinds of pep and fought hard to

the very last. In the line, Captain
Barron at center was the mainstay.
He Is a man of ability.
Nebraska made few gains through his
vicinity.

Walter Eckersall, Chicago authority,

and chooser of what Is usually recog

nized as the official foot

ball eleven, was on the field Saturday

in the capacity of umpire, and it was

apparent that he was keeping his ad--

Judging eye open for prospective tim-

ber. He expressed himself after the
game at being surprised at the im-

provement the Nebraska machine had

made since the Notre Dame encounter.

it was his opinion that the Stiehm

Roller was easily the equal of any

team in the west.
Score by Periods

1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Nebraska.. 13 20 13 6--52

Iowa 0 7 0 0- -7

The lineup:
Nebraska Iowa

Chamberlain le McKee

Corey it Jacobson
Shield's.'.'.'.' 18 Wilson

Moser c Barron

Abbott rg Bowiesoy

Shaw rt Fosdlck
DavisBalis re

Cook Qb uro88

Rutherford ........ lh ka
Procter rh Donnelly

Otoupalik fb Garrettson
Officials F. E. Birch, Earlham coi- -

ioc-p- . referee. Walter Eckersall, Chi

cago university, umpire. John Griffith,

athletic director Drake university,

field Judge. John Schommer, Chicago

university, head linesman.
Touchdowns Nebraska, Chamoer-laln-,

4; Rutherford, 2; Cook, Caley;

Iowa, Fosdlck.
Goals Corey, 4; Davis.

THE GAME IN EUROPE

Contest for Title of Continent Bitterly

Fought on Ancient Gridiron Wii-helm- 's

Daschunds In Flashing
Offense Game In Detail

First Quarter
.rmanT Itleked off to France, the

ball going out of bounds Into 3elglum.

Belgium was there as a spectator, but
was an old-tim- e player and was itch-
ing to get into the game on the win-

ning side. Instead of dodging the ball,
Belgium caught it and started a bril-

liant return. Belgium made several
clever plays, but could not hit the Ger-

man line effectively, and was soon
thrown for a loss and lost the ball on
a steady march for the goal line, Paris.
Germany relied on straight football,
using old-styl- e mass formations. The

allies tried a number of forward passes,
but they were broken up by the heavy
German offense. Germany reached the
10-yar- d line before it could be stopped,

but there the allies got the ball and
executed a clever wing shift. They
were unable to hit center, but circled
the left end for several good gains,
carrying the ball back to the 40-yar- d

line. Germany then took to playing
the open game, executing successful
forward passes to Antwerp and Os-ten-

Both sides are alleging unnec-

essary roughness. The score at the
end of the first quarter is 0 to 0.

Second Quarter
"The second quarter opened with the

allies' ball on their own 10-yar- d line.

Thev were forced to punt, and Joffre

kicked a beautiful spiral. Von Hinden-bur- g

caught the ball, but was downed

in his tracks. The Teutons made their
downs, and eained many yards through

the Russian line. Germany gained

Warsaw, but fumbled and ball was

recovered by Russia on their 40-yar- d

line, but owing to their lack of exper

ience and training they lost the ball

on downs. Germany gained consisten-
tly with the Howitzer play and Quar-

terback Hindenburg should be given

credit for his great knowledge of the
game. He tried a number of forward

passes, but they were broken up by

the speedy Cossacks. The field was

particularly slippery here and Ger-

many was forced to resort to the How-

itzer again. She was advancing by

means of this play when King Winter

called time for the first half. Score

0 to 0. During the intermission, the

referee announced that the Cornhusk-er- s

had passed through another seas-

on undefeated and the Kaiser sent

Professor Fling back home to scout

on Jumbo Stiehm's proteges.
Third Quarter

"When the whistle blew Russia kick-

ed nff and Von Kluck recovered, but

here, too, the field was very muddy

and he failed to return. The winter
had given each time to strengthen

their lines and develop new plays.

With the ball In the hands of Ger-

many on the allies' d line, each

resorted vto the new trench play. The

ball went to tae allies, but they were

forced to punt. Russia caught the

kick, but failed to make a return. Time

was taken out for Lusitania, who had

been hit by a German player. Rus-- ;

Inst the ball on downs. The Teu

tons gained consistently on short

Hart Schaffner
&.Marx

Vanity Fifty-Fiv- e Suit
Vanity Six Hundred Overcoat

$17.50, $20 and $25

ARMSTRONGS
passes to Austria, but were forced
to punt when Servia was substituted.
The ball went out of bounds near the
Dardanelles and Turkey .was substi-

tuted for Germany. There was much
roughness at this stage of the game,
and Fullback Armenia was put out of
the game permanently. Both teams
fought hard , without any material

England made a short pass to Rus
sia and time was called for the third
quarter.

Officials:
Referee United States.
Field Judge Dr. Maxey, Interna-

tional Law Expert.
Linesmen Holland and Switzer-

land.
Substitutes For the allies: Russia,

Servia; for Germany, Austria. Bul-

garia, and Turkey.
Time of quarters Six months.

Notes on the Game
Greatest game ever staged; teams

well matched and outcome still a
question.

At presnt there is a squabble over
whether Japan is eligible under con-

ference rules.
Germany is warming up her substi-

tute, Greece, while the allies are ready
change in positions."
to put in Roumania.

United States is seriously consider-
ing whether the Cornhnskers will be
able to defend their title In case the
winner should challenge us.

Mexico has gone football crazy, and

BE A SPORT
,Get your Safety Razor
blades sharpened. See J.
W. Trenchard at University
or call at 1321 O street,

Wilson Drug Store.

BOEDER'S ORCHESTRA
MARIMEAPHONE AND

ELECTRIC BELLS
Phone B-20-

29 8 :00 to 6 :00

WHITMAN, S CLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

For Quick Service

New York Chop House
1340 O St.

Always Open

GEORGE BROS.
PRINTING

1313 N Street

Genuine Hawaiian Hand made

The sweetest toned and most
charming stringed instrument ever
invented Is the Hawaiian Ukulele,
originated and manufactured by M.
Nunes & Sons, of Honolulu.

It is easy to learn to play the
Ukulele. No previous knowledge
of music Is necessary. Our

book tells how. Tlay
solos within a week. The ideal in-

strument for voice accompaniment.
Splendidly adapted for quartette
work. Indispensible to a stringed
orchestra.

FREE: History of Hawaiian
Music and complete catalogue of
genuine M. Nunes & Sons Hawaiian
hand-mad- e Ukuleles. Write us to-

day and mention this paper.
Priced $10, $12.50 and $15. In-

struction book included free.
Shipped prepaid to any part of

the United States.
We carry a complete line of

Hawaiian music for the piano,
ukulele, steel guitar, etc. Send for
catalogue mailed free on request.

ALSO HAWAIIAN STEEL
GUITARS

SOLE U'- - AOCNio

Southern iipornia3Iusic
S3;-- 5 SOUTH:BRaDv- Y- LOS ANGELES. CALIK


